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Seven California
State Colleges To
Meet In Pavilion
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Plans For All -College Hawaiian
Night Are Nearing Completion

No Official Team Championship given; But
Five Merit Trophies To Be Awarded
The largest mass meeting of basketball teams ever held in this
vicinity representing the seven California State colleges will be held
in Spartan Pavilion Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday of this week
as San Jose State plays host to the six other institutions.
Play will open tomorrow night at seven o’clock with Humboldt
State meeting San Francisco and will continue through Friday night
with San Jose playing the San Diego Aztecs in the final contest at
TIO o’clock.

Affair Scheduled HOW TO REGISTER!
For Jan. 6th To The Process Is Really Simplejust Keep Calm Classroom
And Learn Your Alphabet
Be S e i-Formal
wmg pen or
and
Alumni
name. You Visiting
Doors

Celebrating the most outstanding football season in Spartan
history, San Jose State college students, under the sponsorship of
the student council, will take over
the beautiful Hawaiian Gardens,
one quarter mile south of San Jose.
Friday evening, January 6, in a
dinner-dance and show feat.

lams
Pink

Four hundred tickets will be sold
at the Controller’s office. The
price is $1.25.
SEMI -FORMAL
The event, it is hoped by the
student council, will be the greatest social affair of the season, and
will feature as its guests the football team and coaches who recently
Have:lit:la
returned from
the
Islands. The theme of the iiff iii
Will be Hawaiian. The motif si
formal.
For those students who wish to
eat early, the regular banquet
dinner will be served from 6:30
on, consisting of a choice of fish,
steak or chicken entree. The rag star banquet will take place at
7:30. Dancing will follow precedei
by a San Jose State college floor
show under the direction of Jim
Bailey, Spartan Revelries head.
B. B. B. TO EMCEE
Also on other floor shows following between dancing will tie
BBB., nationally known master
ceremonies and popu tar
;.;
writer.
Souvenir mentut with a tinge
Sit aside for autographs will be
given free to all guests. Ot hoc
novelties will he featured during
the evening which is expected to
tie the finetat of the year.

Radunich Cops
Golden Gloves
Title
Outstanding it hi, lii figure from
8an Jose State
e t bin Vaell’kis was Willi I oriiiich, Spartan
heavyweight hex,.
’"Pned the Paiin.
(;Inves heavyweielo
it
Angeles recently.
Radunich first won the San
Francisco Golden Gloves and then
traveled down south
to meet the
champions of Los
Angeles and
Seattle Golden
Glove tourneys.
In the first fight
he won an easy
decision over Jimmy
Lane, pridi
nf the south,
and then turning on
the heat in
his Heron(’ fight for the
evening, put
away Bud Smith of
Seattle in the
thirst round,
th
ankh expects to leave after
e first of
the year for Detroit
Where he
fights in the national
chalnifionships and from that point
will very likely hien professional.

Registration Is really a very simple matter. The main thing is
not to get excited.
The first thing is to find out the first letter of your
know that already? O.K. At the time indicated below, go to Room 1
of the Art building, where you will pay your registration fee and get
your registration booklet.
H. I, J, K. L-7:30; Mc, M-8:00; N, 0, P. Q, R-8:45; 5-9:45;
T, U, V, W, X, V. Z-10:30; A, B-11:15; C, D-1:00; E, F, G-1:45;
Last group-2:45; registration closes, 4:00.
After getting your booklet go to the Men’s gymnasium where
the instructors will be ready for the signing up of courses. Students
are urged to get their programs approved before getting the instructors signatures.
The programs of lower division students are subject of approval
by Dr. Jay C. Elder; upper division programs by Dr. James DeVoss,
and technical programs by Mr. Harrison Heath.
After a student’s program has been approved and all his prospective instructors have signed his booklet, his program is given a
final scrutiny and he is given his student body card.
Regular classes will start at eight o’clock tomorrow.

Open -house
e observed
throughout the -campus Decemberl
28, 29, and 30 in honor of San
Jose State college alumni, vvho’
i will be holding the first Christmas
Homecoming in Spartan history.
D
TW M
rri
II
president, has invited all returning graduates
to attend any
classes they choose and visit any
part of the campus during the
three-day period.

REGISTRATION DANCE FRIDAY
E,
IN ARMORY CLIMAXES IMRE
DAY HOMECOMING PROGRAM
!
Making

the quarterly registra-

tion dance also serve as a climax
for

Homecoming activities, plans

are underway to make the dance
on Friday, December 30, one of tlii
best of the year, according to
social affairs
Lucille
Johnson
chairman.
Since
the basketball towns’nest will be going on in the Mew,
gym, we are going to hold the
d ince in the Armory," Miss John;.,ii said.
, [al Barnes’ orchestra will furn:i,11 danceable melodies for the eveling. A scheme of decoration has
not as yet been decided upon, according to the committee, but suitill plaits
plans are being made.
This dance will also take the
place of the customary New Year’s
party which was cancelled late
last quarter.

Spurgeon, Merrick Are
New Associate Editor

’

Many Events Planned
For Visitors

John Spurgeon, former managing editor of the Spartan Daily.
and Fred Merrick, last quarter’s
sports editor, were recently appointed to the joint editorial posi.
tion of associate editor.
hi was aill101111red
Titis .itipolia
Work, recently
, -41,-, I
hi- I:
editor of die Daily.
Merrielc. a tefinsfer from Fullthe
in
served
.1
5...
has
.
l,,,e,i,ify of sports editor for the
ast t hree quarters He in the first
atialent ever to hold this position
for that length of time in the
history of the Spartan Daily.

Rebuilding Of
Morris Daile

A comprehensive program of oreization and college events has
been planned for visitors to draw
from. It includes a tea by the
alumni executive board Thursday
afternoon from 2 to 4 o’clock, a
tea the same afternoon by Inter society in tile Stude t Unita
Union, th e
round-robin basketball tourney on
all three evenings, and the Btuetit body dance at the National I
Armory Friday night.

,luard

,

The Education de artment will
hold a panel discussion Friday , t
y11 o’clock in Room 155 tor teachs.olutites of one or two years’
end all Ilbrarianshif.
Finished Soon
le featuring special exist--iti-I
--iliscusstons Wednesday
rose State coil’s- 1.,1 the benefit of alumni.
’ .,
, atelitoraint wat r ’
Replacing the reunion usually

SHORT GA M ES
Each team will play the others,
but will only play a game with
each. In the course of the evening
each team will play two halves,
so the equivalent of three
and one half full games are slated
for each night.
There will be no official team
chtimpionship recorded but five
trophies will be awarded. They
will be for the beat offensive and
defensive player and team, and
another for the player displaying
the best sportsmanship. The latter will be chosen by the coaches
and officials.
Following is the schedule:
DECEMBER 28
7:00Humboldt vs. S. F.; 7;313-Santa Barbara vs. San Jose; 8:00
Diego vs. Fresno; 8:30
San
Chico vs. S. F.; 9:00San Jose
vs.
vs. Humboldt; 9:30Fresno
Santa Barbara; 10:00Chico vs.
San Diego.
DECEMBER 29
7:00San Jose vs. Chico; 7:30
Humboldt vs. San Diego; 8:00
Fresno vs. Chico; 8:30San Jose
vs. S. F.: 9:00Santa Barbara vs.
San Diego: 9:30Fresno vs. S.F.;
Barbara vs. Hum10:00Santa
boldt.
DECEMBER 30
7:00Fresno vs. Humboldt; 7:30
S. F. vs. Santa Barbara: 3:007bire vs.
Jsno
vs. San
vs. San Jose; s:00- Barbara vs.
Diego; 9:30Santa
10:00San Jose vs. San

Only One More Issue
Of Paper This Week

-la,
aim i I
,’
’’’’’"es by tiiil’’ ’is Id in November, this Homecom-i
’’’’" ’" "
There will only be one more
r Hest I,: iilli with the comp, tem mg was scheduled when college Spartan Daily published this week.
.,t ism) o. ’tars worth of work
authorities noted last year that It is scheduled to appear Friday
lank 1,,1,’ done on the hall to many alumni were visiting the InOviiing. Any notices or contribu,-,iii, .., hearing facilities,
campus during the first week of tions for this edition will be acSounopt aofing board is laid to I the winter quarter. The college cepted
Wednesday and up to 3
I cover all panels in the ceiling, vacation period ends a
week o’clock Thurseay in the contribuwalls
balcony
and
side walls,
earlier than other selools.
tors box in the Daily office.
which will absorb sound and cut
mid
the
in
down on reverberation
itorium.
Other improvements also to he
made will improve the controls of
all lighting in the auditorium.
Ceiling lights for the accessory
stage will be installed this week
The projection booth, long unhas been torn down to ma k.
rii,JI/1 for approximately 40 truir,’
SAN FRANCISCO, DECEMBER 16.Minus the hilarious sendoff
balcony seats. Dangerous and woeI and welcoming plaudits of thousands of enthusiastic Honolulans,
fully inadequate to meet the needs twenty-two disappointed and
once defeated, coachless Spartan O dor ’programs given in the audiders arrived this morning at empty pier 37 aboard the steamship,
forium, aceerdine to school offleiMatsonta.
facilities
,1etrical
;its. ihe
Leaving four gridders and ,othe DeGroot family of six in the
he near future.
will he chang,1
I Islands, the Spartans returned empty handed for the first time in
four invasions of the Pacific Paradise. Having dropped their final
.rue by one point alit! thus ruining a perfect seaSiin, the San Jose
osithallers headed by DeWitt Portal seemed happy at the absence of
eroVtil anxious for explanations.
There will be no meeting of Spar
Beaming boxing coach Portal was not at all hesitant to announce
tan Daily staff members tomorrow, but all old and new students that he had made splendid connections with island punch moguls and
who are signed up for staff work plans are under way for the 1939 boxing team to visit the Islands for
this quarter must report Thursday a series of matches.
Next season will not see the Spartans return to the islands as
at 1 o’clock in Room 39.
lFresno has been invited. but a tentative date has been set for 1940.
Bob Work, Editor.

LONG-FACED CRIDDERS
RETURN FROM HAWAII
AFTER 1-POINT UPSET

Staff Members!
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Just Amongl
Ourselves

SPRING’S

SPALDING SHOP
PRESENTS SAN JOSE’S COMPLETE
SKI HEADQUARTERS

MacQUARRIE
DR. T. W.
y
BI
Its early for resolutions. I know,
but why not start a few today
just to see what you will do with

Note:

them, sort of a tryout, you know.

This shop f eat ures Ski

Then, on New Year’s Day you
can start them all over again

Togs for women as well as
men. We inuilr, you to

There’s something horribly logical about this world of ours; we
seldom get anything we don’t earn.
Still. here we are, and common
sense suggests that we make the
best of it.
We lost a good many students
last quarter. Some of them just
faded out like a winter sunset, but
a good many waited for us to tell
them to go. Most of them hail
simply failed to make themselves
work, and college success really
depends upon work. Most of them
seemed to have the mental capacity all right, but their habits,
of laziness, dependency, day-dreaming, etc., made it unpossible for
them to use the talents they had.
Yes, yes, I know you have a
perfect right not to use your talents if you don’t want to, but why
expect college credits for such an
attitude? Certainly, go ahead,
dream your life away, kid yourself along to the very end, but
don’t take up the room on this
campus that we need so badly for
those who want to work. Also, it
costs the state about $250 a year
to have you around, and it probably costs your parents as much
as that again.
No fooling, most of you who are
having trouble with your studies
need only one New Years resolution:
I PROMISE TO WORK HONESTLY AND HARD ONE HALF’
HOUR ON EVERY SUBJECT
AFTER I FEEL LIKE QUITTING.
Perhaps you should do it standing up, perhaps you should first run around the block, perhaps
you should throw a brick at the ,
Stimulants and narcotics
radio.
won’t do it. It takes a bit of character. Wouldn’t you like to have
some character, and be honestly
proud of yourself?
So, welcome to the new quarter
and good luck!
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FEATURING
DARTMOUTH Imported and Domestic Skis
$3.95 to $28

ing
asp.
nighI
Let’s
sling

PER PAIR

fight

Fn
week

Designed tor all around Skiing by such experts as Walter Prage r, Sig Buchmayr and Otto Lang

SKI ACCESSORIES
By Well Known Makers

+ft

SKI CLOTHING
Featuring the Famous White Stag Ski Togs

Touring and Racing Bindings. Kandahar, Dartmouth
Hanover and Prager models.

Gabardine "Downhill" Ski-Trousers
tailoring and fabri, s.

Finct quality

$2.25 Pair to $7.50 Pair

$6.95 to $10.95

Chrome stainless steel ski-poles and Tonkin tone skivery durable.
poles . .

Ski-Parkas . . . A two-in -one garment . . . jacket end
hood combined with dela( habit’ "zip" feature.

$1.75 Pair to $7.50 Pair

$6.95 to $10.95

Metal Edges for skis. Marius Ericksen, Marcus Meier
and Dartmouth . . . Edges are stainless and are put
on in our ski-shop by experts who know how.

That new Esquire styled White Stag Ski Top-Skirt of
weatherproof Sierra poplin.

$3.95

A complete line of Spalding Sportsmaster Ski -Boots $7.50 to $15
Men’s and Women’s St vb.,

Room & Board
FOR GIRL STUDENTS
Just like living at Home
361 So. 7th.
Tel( phone Col. 736 J
0

The SPRING’S SPALDING SHOP maintains a SKI RENTAL DEPARTMENT
All
rental skis are in good condition . . Prices are reasonable . . All rental skis are conditioned in our own shop each week before being issued again.

4

FOR SALE!
Conn trumpet and case
E flat alto King saxophone
Buscher C melody sax
231 N. San Pedro

Call SPRING’S SKI DEPARTMENT every w e C k -end for complete, accurate
weather and snow reports received directly from ski areas.

B. 2271-R

DELICIOUS

Spring’s SPALDING Silt t!’
and Equipment for ("V,

k a omplytc line of Athletic Supplies
sport from golf to Badminton.

CAKES
Tender fluffy layers, rich
creamy frosting --more varieties than you could
mention.

CHATTERTON
BAKERY
221-223 South Second Street
opposite Y W(:A

IT
IN THE HEART
OF SAN JOSE
SINCE 1865

PAYS TO
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Sportlighting the Spartans
By BEN JOHNSON
Sports Editor This Issue
Today’s column is just a substitute for your new Sports EdiDan O’Neill. Both of these boys are from
tors- -Pony Swenson and
(poor fellows) and ought to be back in town
(outhern California
befae long, ready to take over. If it takes them a couple (if weeks
to round into form, take it easy with them. That s. c. atmosphere
much of anything.
isn’t conducive to
With the basketball tournament in Spartan Pavilion this week,
there begins a new era in San Jose State college athletics. In an
effort to foster good feeling and friendly rivalry among all of the
Jose PLAYS HOST to the other six colJaen State colleges, San
t esFresno, San Diego, Santa Barbara, Humboldt, San Francisco, and Chico.
Give them the breaks. If you have
to go out of your way to make it
Of primary Interest to a good
pleasant for them, do so. It takes
renewed
the
will
be
Spartans
many
two people to start a fight, and we
rivalry between San Jose and aren’t going to be one of them,
*
Fresno. This rivalry has sort of
This department takes its hat
rotted away during the past three
ream and after many conferences off to Messrs DeGroot, Bishop,
between officials of both institu- and Hubbard for promoting this
;ions, formation of the California cage tourney. It seems like a step
Collegiate Athletic Association was, in the right direction toward Costcring good sportsmanship through.
decided upon.
With the renewal of good feel- out the state college system. Howings- let’s make a determined ef- ever, the local officials are stickfort to make it GOOD feelings. ing their heads out on the financi.il
There is chance for a fine rivalry limb. It will take the support of
with the San Joaquin valley school - the local townspeople to put the
Let’s do our part toward promot- thing over. Don’t forget to tell
ing a high grade of sportsman - people about the games.
Another thing a slight admiaslap. Let’s forget anything that
might have occured iii the past. sion charge will be made to all
Let’s develop a rivalry, not a mud- students. This is for the purpose
flinging, rough and tough cat - of helping to defray the great expense of the tournament which is
fight.
Fresno will be our guest this as we mentioned, being shouldered
week. Make them feel welcome. by San Jose.

imr _____

Spartan Mitt Tossers
Start Training Soon
For Next Boxing Year

There will be an important
meeting of all sophomore and
Junior
basketball
managers
this afternoon in Bill Hubbard’s
Office. All must attend as the
tournament starts tomorrow
night, and things must be organized. The meeting is at four
o’clock. ---Ben Johnson.

DeGroot Says He
May Not Direct
State Grid In 1939

San Jose State college boxers, under the tutoring and coaching
of Coach DeWitt Portal, swing into heavy training this week when
they prepare for the All -College boxing tourney slated to go off in
the Spartan Pavilion the middle of January. Immediately afterwards
Coach Portal will likely put his charges In dual meets with various
boxing teams along the coast.
Captain Jim Kincaid, runner-up
in the Pacific Coast Intercolleglate boxing tourney, will start the

The possibility that Dud De- training ball rolling along with
Groot, football coach and head of other veterans like Pete and Bill
the Physical Education department, Bolich, Gene Fisk, Bob Harrell,
might leave San Jose State college Chuck Kerwin, Gabe Velez,
and Tony
George Konoshima,
was startlingly revived here last
Pisano. A host of newcomers will
week when a local sports writer make things interesting for these
Indicated that Dud himself had boys this year and local fight
said he might not be at the helm fans will be certain of seeing the
greatest all-college tourney Yet
of Spartan football in ’39.
held.
The revival of this rumor that
Reports than Don Presley, giant
ran rampant after the close of last football player, will invade the
year’s season was renewed as the heavyweight ranks were circulated
result of a "pep" talk, which took today, and if he does, Portal will
place Just prior to the Hawaiian have one of the brightest boxing
game, during which Dud was prospects in years was the opinquoted as saying, "he realized there ion of many close observers of the
were it lot of seniors on tile ball game. Presley scales well over
club who wanted to go through un- the 200 lb. mark and his size
defeattd, but a victory over Hawaii should be a tremendous asset to
meant a lot more to him because him in fights to come.
it might be his last year as coach
All newcomers are urged to
of San Jose State."
sign up in Coach Portal’s boxing
Immediately after receiving this classes held in the afternoon for
Last
year
information both local and college varsity candidates.
sports authorities were steeped in marked a new high in boxing
conjecture as to when and where when a record number tried out
for the varsity team.
such a departure would lead.
With eyes pointed three months
From some sources came "new
talk" of the rumor that had Dud in advance, all boxers look ahead
leaving for the Stanford athletic for the prize goal of them all
department in the capacity of the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate.
either football coach or as a mem- to be held in March. Two boxers
have emerged from this tourney
ber of the P. E. administration.

_1 v.
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Gd
ri C aptain I$
New Cage Coach
Walter McPherson,
tan

football

captain,

1938 Spar
will

coach

the Spartan freshman basketball
team during
according

to

the current season,
an

announcement

made by head coach, Bill Hubbard,
last week.
MacPherson, who has played
three years of football, basketball,
and baseball for San Jose State,
graduated at the close of last guar ter and Is going to register in
Stanford this quarter.
The final schedule has not been
released yet, but according to officials, lists many tough games for
the yearling squad.
*
I
*Kappa Phi cordially invites all
entering Methodist women students and all Methodist and Methodlst preference college men to
their open house Wednesday evening, December 28th, at 7:30, Room
1 of the Art building.

NOTICE

as champions; last year’s Captain
Stan Griffin, and Don Walker.

g -

New 8 Used Books
USED BOOKS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
We Are Here to
Offer You A
New Service.

Trade in
what you
don’t need
on current
Books for
this Quarter
*

Special
COWHIDE ZIPPER
BINDERS

ALL TEXTBOOKS and
STUDENT SUPPLIES At
FAIREST PRICES
NOTE BOOK
FILLERS

$195 and $235

65c ream

Constructed Especially
for
College Use

50 count pkg. 10c
100 count pkg. 14c

Extra Heavy
CANVAS
BINDERS
with I pound
of paper

75c

Remember
We pay
highest cash
prices for
all Books
whether used
here or not

COMPLETE
STOCK
OF
NOTE BOOKS

5c
to
25c

94c

California Book Company
Located in "THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH"

waimole.

.1"110010,~110.111/101,01~10001~OPPIMPRIPMPEI

221 E. San Fernando
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Plans Completed PLAY TRYOUTS FRIDAY
For S. J. State ,FOR INITIAL OFFERING
Day At Exposition BY COLLEGE PLAYERS
Or Horzehati
’nights Outline Beggar
Has Large Cast
Many Props
Functions For
Quarter

The Same Old Grind . . .

Final arrangements for the San
Jose State college program for
the San Francisco Bay Exposa
bon, which will see an entire day
set aside for the college April 1
to be officially known as "San
Jose State Day", are being completed with several departments
of the college and the 1939 Spartan Revelries represented.
Plans, subject to change, call
for the symphony orchestra conducted by Mr. Adolph Otterstein,
to play during the afternoon, a
Revelries program later in the evening, the publishing of the Spartan
Daily during the (lay. and a possible representation of the Police
school and exhibits by the Art de-

partment.
In the event that a printing
shop is established on Treasure
Island, the Daily will be printed
as well as made up and written
on the exposition grounds.
The "San Jose State Day" committee, in charge of arrangements,
is composed of Mr. Adolph Otterstein, Mr. Ed Haworth. Mr Hugh
Gillis. Mr. Neil Thomas. and Jim
representing the student
council.

STATE PAIR TAKE
MARRIAGE VOWS
And another campus couple said
"I do" over the holidays as James
MacGowan and Harriet Phelps became Mr. and Mrs. in a ceremony
Spartan Daily, Wednesday at 12:30 held amid the towering trees of
NOTICE
in the office. This will be the first Muir Woods State Park.
BUSINESS STAFF
Mrs. MacGowan is registered
There will be an important meet- meeting so please be prompt.
from Mill Valley while her husband
George Place
ing of the advertising staff of the
Linoleum Cut

Tryouts for
laufman-Cossel!!
fa Mastic satire, "Beggar
on How
back", which will be given
It ttl
Spartan Knights, honorary cam- I San Jose Players’ Initial
atie,
pus service fraternity, are plan- of the winter quarter, will hi w
ning several functions for the Friday at four o’clock in the
Ldh
winter quarter, according to Duke Theater under Mr. James
Clint(
direction.
"Ham" Hodgson.
Headlining the program is the
Experimental in scope, theft
Knight party which will be held Utley will have one of
the largv
the second week of the quarter at casts to be assembled
here to
Mountain View in honor of 12 new season. Copies of the
play
Squire initiates of the present available in the reserve
like,
quarter. The party is exclusively
Written around the conflict
friends,
and
their
girl
for Knights
a man’s mind who is iv bc,
and will feature dancing and forced
to marry a womaa
games.
doesn’t like she has money -a
Following this will come the r is a
struggling composer the
candlelight ceremony initiation of is
difficult to stage auccest:
the Squires, which will be held
here because of the hundred!:
downtown.
props, many scenes, and saw
Featured during the spring quarI costumes which the Dram 1
ter, will be the Knight dance. A I
partment must make.
committee has already been named
Part of the time the ’See
to handle arrangements for the I
is audience and part of the lei
affair, which promises to be disintimates of the plot inner
tinctive
and
uniquesomething
as
newspapers
are sold
never before attempted in the way
’ them telling of a murder
of dances at San Jose.
has been enacted on the slap!
*
As In the past tryouts,
I last quarter. Drama departiv
heads especially invite new coin
LOST: A mottled black Water- talent to participate.
N
man fountain pen on the last day

I

by Don Peterson

’
!

31
34
1
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to
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NOTICE

I of the fall quarter. I need "
is from Pacific Grove. Both will !writing implement to complete:
continue in school for two more registration. Reward.
years.
Clinton Gods:

tad
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In The Future .... As In The Past
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Your CO-OP Store
CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH BOTH
NEW AND USED BOOKS
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At The Lowest Prices
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API

A COMPLETE LINE OF STUDENT SUPPLIES
An Associated Student Enterprise
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